For Date: 04/27/2014  -  Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0000</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0018</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Location/Address: [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0022</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Location/Address: [ROC 140] NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0024</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>Location/Address: [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0032</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0035</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0055</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>Location/Address: PERRYS LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0118</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Location/Address: [ROC 99] NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0121</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0131</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0131</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Location/Address: [ROC 103] CRANBERRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0142</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Location/Address: [ROC 113] CRANBERRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0148</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>Location/Address: NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0154</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>Location/Address: FORBES RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0201</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>Location/Address: PORTER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0204</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Location/Address: [ROC 77] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0206</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>Location/Address: MAYFLOWER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0215</td>
<td>DIRECTIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0218</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Location/Address: NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0953</td>
<td>KEEP THE PEACE</td>
<td>Location/Address: COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Location/Address: [WAE] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICES</td>
<td>Location/Address: COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location/Address: NECK RD
1118 Animal Control
Location/Address: [ROC 77] HARTLEY RD

1121 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1133 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

1149 ASSIST CITIZEN
Location/Address: [ROC 111] PINE ST

1150 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: BRIARWOOD LN

1252 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: CRANBERRY HWY

1438 PROPERTY FOUND/LOST/RECOVERED
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

1708 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: [ROC 111] PINE ST

1832 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: [ROC 67] NEW BEDFORD RD

1847 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD

1853 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD + VAUGHN HILL RD

1927 Trespass
Location/Address: [ROC 124] MARYS POND RD

2003 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

2114 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

2236 Area Check
Location/Address: PERRYS LN

For Date: 04/28/2014 – Monday

0109 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY

0112 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0122 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR

0123 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 30] VAUGHAN HILL RD

0128 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0132 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST

0149 Area Check
Location/Address: CRANBERRY HWY
0211 SUSPICIOUS MV
Location/Address: NECK RD

0214 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

0215 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0236 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD

0331 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD

0549 Animal Control
Location/Address: NECK RD

0631 911 TEST CALL
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST

0640 911 TEST CALL
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN

0702 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NECK RD

0738 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: BENNETT RD

0758 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: HASKELL RIDGE RD

0813 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: BENNETT RD

0907 SUSPICIOUS MV
Location/Address: ANDREW BURKE LN

1057 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: CUSHMAN RD

1110 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: NECK RD

1203 TRAFFIC CONTROL
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

1305 ASSIST CITIZEN
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

1324 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: HARTLEY RD

1530 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: [ROC 2] CONSTITUTION WAY

1712 Child Safety Seat Install/Insp
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN

1736 Investigation
Location/Address: NECK RD

1750 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: [ROC 5] CRANBERRY HWY

2306 Animal Control
Location/Address: DEXTER LN

For Date: 04/29/2014 – Tuesday
0023 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY

0023 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0024 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD

0029 Area Check  
Location/Address: [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR

0035 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 140] NEW BEDFORD RD

0039 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0041 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD

0045 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

0059 Area Check  
Location/Address: CRANBERRY HWY

0122 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

0123 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST

0135 Area Check  
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

0228 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0252 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 77] HARTLEY RD

0418 Area Check  
Location: [ROC 130] CONNET WOODS

0711 ASSIST CITIZEN  
Location/Address: BURGESS AVE

0800 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address: MATTAPOISETT RD

1136 Investigation  
Location/Address: KINGS HWY

1138 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address: MARION RD

1207 Ambulance Request  
Location/Address: [ROC 35] NEW BEDFORD RD

1541 GENERAL SERVICES  
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN

1711 ALARM, BURGLAR  
Location/Address: SNIPATUIT RD

2108 INFORMATION ONLY  
Location/Address: NECK RD

2121 BUILDING CHECK
For Date: 04/30/2014  -  Wednesday

0030  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 2] CONSTITUTION WAY

0032  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0033  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD

0034  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 93] MARION RD

0038  Area Check
Location/Address:  [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR

0045  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0051  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 89] KINGS HWY

0053  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 33] KINGS HWY

0144  Area Check
Location/Address:  WOLF ISLAND RD

0152  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 140] NEW BEDFORD RD

0202  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

0220  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0227  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 15] CRANBERRY HWY

0313  Area Check
Location/Address:  [ROC 36] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0645  SUSPICIOUS MV
Location/Address:  WALNUT PLAIN RD

0725  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address:  HIGH ST

0907  INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address:  BRALEY HILL RD

0945  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address:  BENNER LN

1200  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  SNIPATUIT RD

1412  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address:  CLAPP RD + DEERFIELD TER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MV</td>
<td>NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1738</td>
<td>911 Accidental</td>
<td>MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>911 Abandoned</td>
<td>HIGH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845</td>
<td>ANNOYING PHONE CALLS</td>
<td>BRADFORD LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>VAUGHN HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2152</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 56] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2216</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0019</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0021</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0026</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>[ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0027</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>WOLF ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0032</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>PERRYS LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0036</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 57] MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0036</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 140] NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0045</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 113] CRANBERRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0051</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>FORBES RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0055</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 56] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0055</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>MAYFLOWER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0102</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 79] NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0111</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 42] NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0214</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>[ROC 92] NEGUS WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0318</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 77] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0417</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>[ROC 36] ROUNSEVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0735</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT</td>
<td>[ROC 42] NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>Animal Control</td>
<td>OLD SCHOOLHOUSE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>ASSIST CITIZEN</td>
<td>VAUGHN HILL RD + NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316</td>
<td>INFORMATION ONLY</td>
<td>MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528</td>
<td>COMPLAINT</td>
<td>[ROC 1] DEXTER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>Investigation</td>
<td>NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1623</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>MENDELL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1644</td>
<td>Investigation</td>
<td>[MID] RT 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1711</td>
<td>INFORMATION ONLY</td>
<td>COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1717</td>
<td>INFORMATION ONLY</td>
<td>DOUGLAS CORNER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>WALNUT PLAIN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1826</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>VAUGHN HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>COMPLAINT</td>
<td>[ROC 105] DEXTER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Animal Control</td>
<td>MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Animal Control</td>
<td>SNIPATUIT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2039</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>NEW BEDFORD RD + VAUGHN HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2107</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 57] MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2108</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2124</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Date: 05/02/2014  -  Friday

0000  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

0001  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST

0015  Area Check
Location: SNIPATUIT ESTATES

0016  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0024  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0029  Area Check
Location/Address: NEGUS WAY

0036  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 93] MARION RD

0045  Area Check
Location/Address: MATTAPoiseTT RD

0046  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0100  Area Check
Location/Address: CRANBERRY HWY

0119  Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 36] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0119  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

0246  Area Check
Location/Address: PERRYS LN

0516  Area Check
Location: [ROC 130] CONNET WOODS

0751  Animal Control
Location/Address: SNIPATUIT RD

0851  INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: [ROC 2] CONSTITUTION WAY

0857  ANNOYING PHONE CALLS
Location/Address: NECK RD

0946  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: HARTLEY RD

1001  Motor Vehicle Listing
Location/Address: SNIPATUIT RD

1007  Animal Control
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

1215  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NORTH AVE + BRALEY HILL RD

1245  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARION RD + WALNUT PLAIN RD

1320  Officer Wanted
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN
1537 ERRATIC OPERATION
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

1624 Motor Vehicle Violations
Location/Address: [ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY

1639 Animal Control
Location/Address: STUART RD

1641 Investigation
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

1646 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: [ROC 140] NEW BEDFORD RD

1650 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: MENDELL RD

1738 Animal Control
Location/Address: OLD SCHOOLHOUSE RD

1739 Animal Control
Location/Address: SNIPATUIT RD

1833 ERRATIC OPERATION
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

1946 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

2054 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARION RD

2038 ALARM, HOLD-UP
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD + MARION RD

2003 COMPLAINT
Location/Address: BRIARWOOD LN

2108 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

2118 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NECK RD + GERRISH RD

2134 Area Check
Location/Address: PERRYS LN

2212 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 143] COUNTY RD

2218 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY

2222 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 140] NEW BEDFORD RD

2323 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST

For Date: 05/03/2014 – Saturday

0058 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0059 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD
0104  Area Check
Location/Address:  DEXTER LN

0104  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 140] NEW BEDFORD RD

0107  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  MARION RD

0117  Area Check
Location/Address:  [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR

0120  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

0122  Area Check
Location/Address:  PERRYS LN

0126  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0126  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 52] PINE ST

0133  Area Check
Location/Address:  [ROC 103] CRANBERRY HWY

0137  Area Check
Location/Address:  NEGUS WAY

0140  Area Check
Location/Address:  DOUGLAS CORNER RD

0145  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0146  Area Check
Location/Address:  MAYFLOWER LN

0153  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

0222  Ambulance Request
Location/Address:  HARTLEY RD

0613  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  MARION RD

0905  KEEP THE PEACE
Location/Address:  BRIARWOOD LN

1007  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  NEW BEDFORD RD

1010  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address:  [MAT] NORTH ST

1031  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  MATTAPOISETT RD

1045  Animal Control
Location/Address:  OLD TUCK BOG RD

1121  GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address:  HIGH ST

1128  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  MARION RD

1131  Animal Control
Location/Address:  CLARKE CT
1154  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  [ROC 93] MARION RD
1401  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  NORTH AVE
1436  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  NEW BEDFORD RD + MATTAPOISETT RD
1437  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  NEW BEDFORD RD + SYLVA ST
1634  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of:  [ROC 67] NEW BEDFORD RD
1728  Motor Vehicle Accident - No FD
Location/Address:  FEATHERBED LN + BRALEY HILL RD
2019  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:  BISHOP RD
2103  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD
2117  Ambulance Request
Location/Address:  COUNTY RD
2309  Area Check
Location/Address:  PERRYS LN
2312  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD
2324  Ambulance Request
Location/Address:  BISHOP RD